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thequiet force of personalityand faultiess Wallace, ià his volume of verse, 'Writ inbearing, the Monarch!s brather took the pre- Barracks,' thus sketches the Duke from, themier place. private's point of view
On the reorganization of the British Army 'Wùt 'as the Gen'ral done?' sez 1in. 1964 the Duke of Connaught was ap- 'Wot 'as the Gen'ral done?'pointed Inspector-General of the Forces, and '0 %e's a Prince of the Royal blood, an'-'theyPresident of the Selection Board, an office

involving' visits to all parts ci the British éhucked 'im 'is rank for fun 1"
But that was a lie for I tpund Out sinceEmpire. fils tour of inspection in 1905-o6 'Els ninepence a soldier an' thruppence acovered South Africa, Egypt, Ceylon, the Prince!Straits Settlements, and Hong Kong. Hé E stood fire in Egypt, an' 'e didn't witice,was always impatient of ceremony, and osten- Not Arthur!'tatioh. He once 'pulled up' a soldier in

the main street of Aldershot for having a
dirty belt.

'Hi 1, you, Johnson! What do you mean
by w-alking about town like this?' THE BIRTHDAY HONOURS.

'I'm sorry, your Royal 'Ighness,' starri-
inered 'Tomrny,' 'but the fact is, your Royal
'Ighness, that Vve just come.off guard, you.- The honour of the C.M.G. con-
Royal 'Ighness, and- ' ferred by the King on Dr, IL a.

The Duke arrested the excuses witÉ a ýmiie. Rutherford, Veterinary Inspecter
'A littie less Royal 'Ighxiess and a little General, is a very popular one fnmore pipeclay,' he commented as hè passed the service for two reasons = publiÉ

Home Lile and Family. and privaftý. It has sought outoffice of great ' sponsibilityOn ýthe last day Of -1907 the Duke was ap- an re
pointed Field-Marshal Coffimarider-;nýChief and importance: to àthe publie,and High Commissiorier in the Mediterranean. and the service rej ices t theThîs commission imlucied the- oversight of sole recognitiôn of the kÎnd onthe forces statio-ned at Gibraltar, Maltal this occasion shoulà have fallenCyprus,' and in Egypt and the Soudan. After within its ranks. .. 1 -
two vvinters' work bel resigned, tbe post, On the peý%onal

ýthe reasong given in a confidential letter to side it is only a reflectian of 'Dr.the Wa? Office not appearing to hig *4aJ-tY's Rutherfords general populaeitythatGovernrnertt 'to be sufficientto.justify the
ahoRtion of an important poqt &eated afte.- lie is prpsýdent of the Ottawa C,
caref4l c6nSlideration in igo7,' I-t is said thý,t Assftiation, and therefore known
the Doke retired because in his opinion t1iÈre intiniately throughout the' raiàs' at,wai not sufficiÇnt wQrk forhim to.do. Ottawa. Dr.-Rutherford h",proVýdThe homeýlife of the Duke of Connaugh' ýeminently that the serviceq.fféri'at Bagshot Park is a singularly happy one.79 he maýrrîed Pri a career to one who can malke. 1ïn. 18 ncess Louise of Prussia,
îhe-third daughter of the late Prince Frede- The I.S.O. grante ' to 3ir. 'Aehi < ileCharles of Prus-,ia. Their eldeat son, Frechette lias been well earned<by aPri»ceý Arthur of Connaught, follows his long and em inent career of &ervýe.fàher's Profession, and ýecame A.D.C, to thç
Ring in i905. The elder daughter, princessb ]ýorn ýn,1847, he entered ýthe pubi,
ýl argaret, is Cr-bwn'Princesg of Sweden. T4 service as translatûr of -the n'Duseyotillger, -Princess Patricia, was born ý ln of C()Mjnons in March, 1874i,8 8 6.

was appointed eliief trans1atýor ùrOn the death in xSgg;of Prince Alfred) the
enry: son lâf. the Ouke ^of Septemberý, 1908. Last seeitqÈ Se
the successton was Offere . to the Dùke of Wà,;, given six monthà' 16avé 01Cýoniiâught as the 4ut. ýpe kin. But the letig, eence -owing to, ill health and 1 his,Queéri désired tfiat > hê.,âiid- hie son shoulid 'superaunuatio-n Will follorémain British Princes, and ffils was equaty jàelià at'»éý wieh of the Duke himself. He therefore pregent in switzerlan&
reffluneed'hii own and Prince Arthur's rights John -Henry 2ýtellreé, ývhô obta:lnjg:.In favorof the younjgý,ýpuke of Albany,: hig

h similar deeoratio11ý là ail assistantcom Mis1ýioner of the R -Êtâthose whd.speak with the authoritv'born oyal. Nô t,-Làcy declar-é the Duke o çm- j0mof close intin ý C West Mountecl Police. Ile b-i,,iýiçzht to be a'c,,ottrteà ntlemaw, à bravé on Fébruâr, 1Y 28 1949, entereàsûldier, nod a ue p0ýi.5sî un- - service on NoVeMb6ý -14, 1870
finýd hio populeety among the ra rik
in the, Ar-My ;s éxcept.knoj,., Ur, Ugar Rioner ag November 1,1892.
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